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De Inƒulis Novae
   Long has been the com ing of the Ori ent iƒlands, found far be yond the
waues, vnto the hands of their Souereign Maie¥ies of Lochac, pa±ed
from the hands of their mo¥ Gen er ous Maie¥ies of the King dom of
Caid. In this place are found many iƒlands in hab ited by men with out
num ber, all of which now are taken po±e±ion fo° our mo¥ fo°tunate king, 
as p°oclaimed lat terly by her alds and fly ing ¥andards. No re gion now
can add fur ther to Lochac's great deeds.

To the greate¥ of theƒe iƒlands is giuen the name Inƒula Au¥ralis,
wherein is to be found the mo¥ no ble Bar ony of Southron
Gaard, long held fa¥ within theƒe lands. Pro ceeding to the no°th

along the coa¥ fo° four days, there you will ƒee an other iƒland di¥inct
from this and called by its in hab it ants Inƒula Aquilonis, wherein is the
fair Bar ony of Ildhaun to the no°th, which is wet, and in the windy re -
gions to the ƒouth is found the Shire of Darton. In all theƒe iƒlands there
is no di¤erence in the man ners and lan guage, but all vnder¥and each
other mu tu ally and ƒo may ƒpeak with no lit tle vnder¥anding with the
ƒubiects of main land Lochac.

Know that these iƒlands ap pear very fer tile and are ƒurrounded by
many very ƒafe and wide harbo°s, not ex celled by any oth ers to be
ƒeen. Many great and ƒalub°ious riuers flow and there are alƒo

many very high moun tains there. All theƒe iƒlands are very beau ti ful,
and di¥inguiƒhed by var i ous qual i ties; they are acce±ible, and full of a
great va ri ety of trees ¥retch ing vp to the ¥ars, the leaves of which I be -
lieve are never shed, for they were seen to be as green and flour ish ing as
they are usu ally in Spain in the month of May; some of them were
blos som ing, some were bear ing fruit, some were in other con di tions;
each one was thriv ing in its own way. The bell bird and var i ous other
birds with out num ber ƒing there through out the year, the rain does not
fall vntil af ter ƒundown, and there is ƒim ply no mo°e con ge nial ƒpot.

And so therefo°e let the king and queen, and their mo¥ fo°tunate
ƒubiects, and all other coun tries of the Known Wo°lde, giue thanks 
fo° ƒo great a gift.


